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Stylish Fabrics
of the Season

Uur quick moving, frequently nug-mcntu- ri

.stock of fine Silks untl Dross
Goods of every hoi'L afford uninntelied
buying clinnecs for the woman who de-Hire- s

to lie well dressed and yet who lias an eye for economy,
fciimply come and see our splendid fabric assortment.

IlIiACIC TAKFETA SI L FINE ustro, cxtrn good quality- - Wo recommend this
number. Our price, 7Cc yard.
tll.ACK I'KAU 1)13 SOIE An extra ftno quality will rIv you porfect wear all
Bilk ypu would cnll It cheap at tl.2o our price will be 11.00 a yard.

Black Dress Gocds
61'KCIAI.r-M.AC- K ClIEVIOT-Ex- tra heavy, beautifully finished, rich lus-

ter, would bo cheap nt 11.25 our price 11.00 n yard,

FINE DL.ACK CHEVIOT Very fine plain smooth finish splendid value at $1,00 and
a yard.

UL.ACK CANADENSIS Extra flue quality, rich luster, no mussing, no catehlujc of
dust, no matter how hard you wear It. Will give you perfect satisfaction $1. 23

yard.

Wo Clone Our Store SuturJays at (i P. M.
A0EXT5 iron FOSTr.Il KID GLOVES AM) McGAM.'S PATTHHXS.

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. M. C. A. IHIIL11IN, COtt. 10TII AND HOIK; I,AS STS.

S.'.O; deposits, f 39,097,095; demand loans and
ranh ou hand, $23,379,276; time loans,

stocks and bonds, $20,110,409. In
thin Htaleuiout the bnnk'B .total resources
wero placed nt 32,C63,29I.

Tho First National was the first to
organlzo under Iho national bank law and
President Daker and his assistants havo
heeti In charge for fifteen years. President
Ilaker and Director Fahenntock nro among
tho dly.'tors of tho Central Ilnllway of
New Jersey.

Fisher A. Ilaker, attorney for tho First
National bank, saM tonight:

"Wo havo located about $200,000 worth
of securities and real eslato In Alvord'
namo and shall attach It Immediately. 1

think this will bring the Ions of tho bant:
down to close to $500,000. Wc aro trylni;
to locate Alvord with detectives."

Alvonl I.lvnt In .Style. .

Preoldent Ilaker said: wero greatly
surprised at this defalcation! for, of rourso,
wo had tho greatest confidence. In Alvord.
Ho had born with us twenty years and wc
regarded him as absolutely trustworthy.
We know that ho lived part of tho time
nt Saratoga last summer, but did not know
then of lils gambling or his c.itruvapant
wny of living bad attracted attention
thore.

"Wo understood he had made money and
understood ho was ablo to live In style.
What his salary was I do not care to say,
but It was ample to afford him tho luxuries
of life. I shall add nothing to tho state-
ment Mr. Hlno has given out."

An olllclal connected with tho bank who
did not wish his natno used said: "A proof
that tho bank Is not likely to suffer by tho
defalcation Is that Its profits for tho. year
ending last September 1 were $1,350,600.
The surplus Is Increasing fast. Tho par
valuo of tho stock Is $100 a share, but it
has brought as high as $1,923,at auction.
Tho book valuo of tta stock Is $3,105 per
share, and as high as $3,600 has been bid.
Tho percentage of Increase to capital, ac-
cording to Its last year's earnings, la 270.12
per cent, s r

"It has for several' years paid annual
dividends cf 100 por.cent. Only one other
bank In this city declared a dividend ag-
gregating 150 per cent. Tho First National
bank holds In stocks, bonds and other se-
curities, according to Its latest report,
$24,073,910."

Alroril K no it 11 to Bookmaker.
Ilookmakcrs tonight tnlkcd of, nothing

else but tho story of tho defalcation of the
noto tellor of tho First National bank.
Everr bookmaker nt the Saratoga race
track know him. For them his nod was
sufficient for n bot of thousands and never
luring tho season did thoy havo to wait
for tho collection of .his wagers.

Alvord's great build mado him a
marked llguro on the race trade and nt
the Saratoga club. Though Dick Canfleld
says ho never saw him and does not know
him, many men who played rouletto or
faro remembered Alvord as tho man who
bought $500 stacks and played to tho limit
and almost Invariably lost without tho
alllghteat show of emotion.

"Ho always bot the cash,'" said Sam
Frank, a Saratoga bookmakor. "So, I never
knew much about hlra. I nover paid him
a bet, for ho novor won one. Ho was tho
best loser I over saw and would come
around chipper tho next day and bet mo
ngaln. He could have all the credit he
wanted, but he nover bet mo worn than
$100 ou a raco and always handed out the
money."

Drove Fn.t Horsen.
"He Urovo tho finest trotters In Sam-toga- ,"

said another bookmaker, "and
seemed to Uko tho nttcntlon ho attracted
He did not seem to caro for women and
I don't think I over saw him with one. Ho
had several friends In Saratoga and drove
them about tho vlllago and down to tho
lake, where ho had cxpsnslvo dinners."

"Ha had no hesitation In betting from
$500 to $1,500 ou a raco and his nod waB
as good as another man's money. Ho was
the most regular loser that I evor saw.
Ho always lost. In fact, 1 nover knew him
to a bet. He had a stable of horses,
or at least was credited with having thorn,
but thoy wero run In tho name.of a trainer.
They never won during tho Saratoga meet-
ing, lie was u marked man ,a't. Saratoga,
owing to his site. Everybody know him
and his position In tho First National bank
was well understood. Knowing that ho
was living on a salary, thero was corni,ir.
able comment on his action, but book- -
maitorB uo not pay much attention to suchthings so Jong ns a man makes good hislosses,"

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
lifter eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tnke

Hoed'm Piiis
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

ONB VOTB FOR.

ADDRESS
8t. and No.)

nee,
1 miical close lire. It ret, 5 tt't'loi

9 -

Dee, October 23, 1900.

$1.27

"We

cash

BOARD OF TRADE OUTWITTED

.tin 11 nor In Which Outalrte Ilritkri-- Hot
OfUclnl Clilciigo (tnofntlnnn

ItCTcnlfil In Court. 1

MILWAUKEE, VhT.Oct. 23. Tho niyj-tery

surrcundlng tho manner In which tins

outside brokers and Commission mm wero
nblo to secure quotations of the Chicago
Hoard of Trado from August 1 to October
10, was dispelled todny when the testlmoncy
of Chicago electricians nnd telegraph opera-

tors was fllfd In tho United States court.
The secret was revealed by Oscar M. Stono
In an examination conducted before Com-

missioner Harper In Chicago.
In brief, It Is to tho effect that tho

quotations were secured by n system of
mrssongers who went to various blackboards
and tickers and got tho quotations. Then
thoy hurried to a convenient telophono or
else to a placo whero signalling could be
dono. Then un operator In a room opposite
a a street broker's ofllce, with tho
aid of a field glass, road off tho quotations
ns fast as they wero posted to an operator
presiding nt a telegraph Instrument. In
this way the Chicago nnd outsldo cltlos
wero furnished tho quotations.

Tho telegraph Hues used In Chicago wero
old nbandoned wires that wero not used by
tho telephone company. Mr. Stono bad
three telephones In his offices and they wero
In ueo almost constantly during business
hours, and six men wero employed to get
tho quotations. One man would got one
option ou wheat nnd another man would
securo another option. Tho men wero given
a list of offices where blackboards wero
posted, but wero cautioned not' (6 go to
tho open board of' trade. 1

Mr. Stono refused to reveal his system
of Blgnnls. They were tho product df his
brain, bo said, nnd valuable. Tho signals
wero worked by men In tho, alleys by a
combination of the points of tho compass.
Tho system did not work well on fractions.
Georgo F. Hoyt corroborated the statements
of Mr. Stono concerning the telephones and
signals. Stono ceased operations on October
10, the date of tho Ipjunctlon.

THIRTY BISHOPS ON HAND

MUnlnnMry Conncll of the Kplncnpnl
Chnrcli it Opened nt

I.oulavllle. .

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 23. With Im
posing rites the meeting of tho missionary
council of tho Protcstnnt Episcopal, church
of tho entlro United States wa3 formally
opened at 10:30 o'clock this morning at
Christ Church cathedral by the celebration
of tho holy communion. In the procession
of tho chancel wore thlrty-on- o bishops,
wbllo more thnn 100 prominent clergymen
sat in tho, front part of the church. All
tho bishops wore tho garments of their of-
fice.

night Itev. S. C. Partridge, bishop of
Kioto, Japan, led tho way qb tho lunlor
bishop. Right Rev. H. D. Whipple of Min-
nesota, tho senior bishop, came last, Im-
mediately In front of Rev. George Grant"
Smith, who acted as master of ceremonies.
The sermon was preached by Hlshop Part-
ridge.

The business session of the day was held
this afternoon at Lcldcrkranz hall. Imme
diately after the organization Right Rev.
T. U. Dudley, bishop of Kentucky, deliv
ered tho address of welcome. Ho ridiculed
tho Idea that tho missionaries aro respon-
sible for tho troubles in China. The re-
sponse was made by Right Rov. John Scar-
borough, bishop of Now Jersey.

Tho afternoon was spent in receiving the
reports of tho various missionary societies.

ROBS POOR BOX OF CHURCH

Ilnrslar AInriu neanlt. In Captnre nt
Tlili-f- , Who Later Commit.

Sulfide.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 23. Father
G. Andre of tho church of Notre Dame des
Lourdos, noting that tho poor box In tho
church was belnff robbed! had lt'Tltted with
a burglar alarm. When this ran today ho
dashed Into the church and out Into thostreet In pursuit of tho robbor. Tho prloot
finally overtook tho thief and handed himover to tho police. His namo was M.
Laudry and he .was a clgarmaker of
respectnble antecedents. About nn huur
after holng locked up Landry was found
hauglug In his coll, dead. Ho had com-
mitted suicide.

' Hl Own Ilnee.VICKSHl'ItCJ, Miss., Oct.Comes, negro, was lynched by a mob ofhis own jieoplo In thn northern part ofthis county tonlpht. in dru kenames murdered his wlfo, Jtubuod And

alr W,'?!!."i,,ci1..' M8ra, ,wI, Interfered in
i'Vul. wUl.,if whl.,c mai whoarrest him. Jlo was caught bya posjo after n desperau. fight, Inho was shut through tho I clmrg"

?LtWi- ,- ').CBro. (1e,,.,,t,tB' Uur,l" waB startedcounty here. On tho roadZJ J8 "Wit by iv Dig crow.1 cftook tho niuidcrer into uthlckot uml shat him to death.

(Nam)

(Town,)

"FREE
Omaha

umant, Nee.
- k p. 111.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.

Help soma doaervlng boy or girl get-- a practical education FREE.

This ooupon If accompanied cash'by payment on subscription account UtThe Omaha Dos counts IS vote, for each He paid, 100 votes for each $1 paid toCoupons with rash must be countersigned by circulation department.'

fH-f- . Tllc Httf Deposit at Bee office or mall toWU L A 1119 Ulll SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT,"

MMi I,1 mi in A 11 A II ' iiim?. iiMm' i?cr a v wi'oiii.'ij ot i (111

DAN SICKLES TO VETERANS

One-Legg- Hero of Gettysburg Gtill Faces

Foca of Nation.

FIGHTS FOR THE FLAG HE LOVES

I'lniiU Mllli III IVIIimv Amerlc-iiiif- i

Sat to Alliitv llrj 11 it I n 111 to Sully
till-- Itnniirr I'uf rlotlmti linn

Ivrpt H tlrlKlil.

Tho big tent at tho corner of Capitol ave-
nue and Fifteenth street was the scene of
another big republican rally laot night, the
occasion being nn address by General Dan-l- ei

E. Sickles under the auspices of the
Union Veteran league. Tho scats were all
occupied except a fow of the outer rows nt
either end.

Just prior to the hour of the opening of
tho meeting the Union Veteran league came
marching down to tho tent to tho martial
sralns of a half dozen fifes nnd tho, thunder
of ns many drums; over 100 strong'. Form-In- g

In lines nlong each side of the central
aisles It constituted Itself n guard of honor.
Down through tho ranks of grizzled veter-
ans soon ufterwurds passed tho one-legg-

guest of honor to the stoge, amidst tho
warm greetings of his old comrades ami the
enthusiastic cheers of the swelling crowd.
Ho was escorted by n committee led by
Mayor Moores, Hon. C. J. Greene, Hon. (
H. Dietrich, County Clefk Haverly. .1. N.
Wcstberg, W. W. Hlngham, Hdwnrd Rose-wate- r,

Captain H. E. Fulmer and many
other prominent republicans. Judge Strnwn
also accompanied him ns commander of
tho veterans, who presided nt the meeting.

Tho Rough Rider quarlot of York put the
audlcnco In proper tone by n topical song,
each verso concluding with tho melodious
atsurance thnt "When the votes are
counted Nebraska will bo in line."

In presenting (loueral Stckjea Judge
Strawn paid a trlbuto to his valor In the
field and his continued efforts ever since
to pcrpctuato tho lessons then inculcated.
General Sickles spoko sitting, with his left
arm thrust through his crutches, As n
Justification for coming to Rryan's state
to speak ho dwelt upon tho breadth and
vital importanco of tho Ibsucs Involved to
tho entlro nation qnd ho enmo to speak to
Americans rather than Nebraskans. He
canio to speak to republicans and demo-
crats. Ho had always been n democrat, ex-

cept In 1861 nnd 1S96. Ho need not apolo-glz- o

for his action In 1S06. In that yenr the
democrats had no candidate. It has none
now, but ono harrowed from the populists.

Ilrynn nn n .Monopoly.
One reason why I am opposed to Mr.

Hrynn la hccaiixa ho Is n. monopolist. Not-
withstanding hla pronounced opposition to
tho monopoly ho Is trying to monopolize the
nominations of all political parties. With
his two feet ho Is endeavoring to stand on
thrco platforms. If lie could havo secured
tho mlddlo-of-the-roi- nomination ho would
havo tried to stand on four. Hut tho
the-road populists disclaim Hryati as
11 fustonlHt. The old-tlm- o Jncksonlnn nnd
Jcffersonlun democrats cnimot claim him
becauso ho opposes cvorythlng thnt demo-
crats want nnd advocates everything they
don't want. Tho speaker recalled how his
grandfather, as n. Jcffersoulan democrat,
extolled Jefferson for tho Louisiana pur-
chase nnd his fnther, ns a, Jncksonlnn dem-
ocrat, commended a similar course In that
democratic patriarch.

Mr, Hrynn is the llrst candldato whp eyer
claimed that the democratic party was op-
posed to expansion. All other candidates
havo boon gifted with Itu uuccuKHful

Referring to Bryan's support of tho
treaty and his having favored tho war, tho
speaker luqulrcd what epithet could bo ap-
plied to a man who docs a thing nnd then
sneaks out of It.

President McKlnlcy's magnanimity In
dealing- - with Spain, whom this country
would havo booif Justified in1' stripping of
all her iiossesslons, 'was highly com-
mended. Having driven them from the
American continent, tho president looked
out across to tho Phlllpplno Island nnd
said that thoso Islands are consecrated to
liberty and must remain under the Amerl-en- n

nag and so ho Instructed the peace com-
mission to demand them.

A voice was heard: "How about tho
Stilus ?"

Tho speaker paid no heed to tho Inter-
ruption, but a moment later, whon n
policeman was seen ushering tho man out,
Oencral Sickles said:

"O, don't mind that man. He don't
bother mo a bit. In a crowd so big ns
this you nro lucky It you havo only ono
fool."

General Sickles said that the dlfforence
between McKlnloy nnd IJryun Is that the
former accepts responsibility for his own
nets, whllo Dryan' docs not.

Referring to militarism, the speaker re-
viewed tho careors of Washington, Jack-
son, Lincoln and Grant, all of whom had
bcocn decried as dictators, but who at the,
end of their careers had retired to private
life and ncbody was hurt.

nut there was a tlmo when this country
was really threatened with mtllturlnm.
That wns when Hilly Dryan Joined thonrmy. Hut tho wur wus ended beforeHrynn lenrned to put on nnd tnko off Ills
uniform or to wulk without tripping over. ..... . . .1.1. 1 A .1 I T I

BWU1U. JlliU 111 Ulill 1110 .OIU WHH ROUIl
to us, for If Urynn had evor got into a
battle and out of it with credit ive would
havo had a genulno militarist, lie would
havo moved upon tho White House and
taken possession and there ho would huve
rcmainea.

Ilua Never l'ouuht 11 Trust.
General Sickles denied that Bryan had

ever availed himself of his yoara of op-

portunity to lift o hand to savo tho people
from tho trusts, about which ho now says
so much.

In one plank of his Kansas City platform
he rotors, to government by Injunction. I)y
that ho means that ho would deprive tho
courts of their ancient function ot re-

straining tho commission of a wrongful
net. If that wero done, he would like Mr.
Dryan to tell how he would ever stop the
operations of a trust, as the Injunction Is
tho only means of stopping a trust.

What does Mr. nryan stand for? I nm
sorry to sny It here, among tho people of
hla own Btute, but It Is my duty to arraign
him as a public enemy, becauso thn whole
tenor nncf trend of all of Mr. Hryan's
Hpceches havo been to array class against
class, neighbor ugalnst ticluJibnr, employer
against employe, commoner against capi-
talist and ono section ngulnst nuother, to
disseminate 111 feeling between us and our
Kngllsu cousIiih on tho other nldc of the
Atlantic, an lending 10 uiscoru, enmity,
hatred and destruction.

Tho epeaker said that all of tho great
statesmen 0 tho country had endeavored
to bring together the people ot tho various
sections ot the country and President Mc-
Klnloy has dono more In that direction
than any president since 1861. If it were
not for the ruco question he would recclvo
tho electoral vote of moro than half of tho
southern states.

In terms of unmistakable earnestness
and with patriotic fidelity ho raeutloncd tbo
conditions that havo been brought about
under McKlnley's administration, tho sound
flnauolul policy, for the first tlmo In IU
history n creditor nntlon, tho balance ot
trado overwhelmingly In bur favor, with
tho nations of the old world coming to us
to borrow money not paper or flat money,
but gold, Under tho administration of
McKlnley wo have tho gold to lend them.
Under tho McKlnley administration thero
Is employment for tho laboring man at
better wages than ho over received before
and ho gets his pay In gold,

tiu Keuami to L'lmuuc
General Sickles ridiculed tho plea for the

election ot Rryan becauso ho can do no
harm, as his adversaries havo him muzzled.
Ho snld that thu peoplo aro endowed with
common sense and when they look around
them upon the prosperous and happy con-
ditions prevailing, with all our Interests
guarded and our country commanding the

rrnnert nt iUn Itirft pnn find no
reason why they should chango their ruler.
The American peoplo will do no sueh fool'
Ish thing. Hvcrywhero in the thousands
of miles ho had traveled hd had encount-
ered n tidal wavo of sontlment that will
carry McKlnley back Into the Whlto House
by,n vote moro decisive than ever before
given n president.

General Sickles tnlkcd for some time on
New York, saying tint If Mr. llryan's sue- -

au rtnndtl.ta n V.... Vrtrb lilta i1nfn.1l In

certain. Ho directed attention to the fact
that during his recent visit to .sew lorK
Ilryan had glorified Crokcr, which would
alienate the support of tho respectable
clement.

"Now, when you put Crokerlsm and
tlrynnlsm together," said General Sickles,
"and offer that fusion In ono cup, I don't
like to tell you tho number of thousands
by which thoy will reject the dose."

In closing, General Sickles spoko with
pathos and earnestness of his grfcat love
for the old soldiers, especially those who
had served under his Immediate command,
of whom he had met ninny In Omaha. Ho
declared that ho spake to them as hn knew
Grant, Sherman, Lincoln and tho other

old nseoclalcs would speak were
they now living, when ho said "Voto for
Comrado William McKlnley."

livery sentence of the general's speech
was n forrefijl one. and It was delivered
throughout with n qualntncus ot expression
nnd n vein of humor thnt won almost con-

tinuous applause. There wero occasional
Interruptions, vhlch the speaker turned
neatly, to tho delight of tho audience, to
react upon tho disturbers.

Hon. C. J, Groeno fcllowed In nn address
nlong Intense republican lines, speaking
Instead of Hon. John C. Cowln, who wns
detained nt home by severe Illness,

A round of cheers for General Sickles
closed tho meeting, ono of the best of tho
campaign.

SHOT BY WB0NGED HUSBAND

llnrtpuilrr In AV) onihijr In l'rolinlily
I'ntnlly AVouuilrit liy the

Proprietor.
KBMMHKER, Wyo., Oct. 23. (Special.)

About 3 o'clock yestcrdny morning A. II.
Elam, proprietor of tho Commercial hotel
here, returned unexpectedly from a visit
to Evanston, nnd going to his room found
George C. David, bartender of tho hotel,
In tho room with his wife. Mrs. Elain fled
to tho houso of a neighbor.

Elam pulled a gun and fired two shots at
David, the first, taking effect In thu hip
nnd tho second piercing tho right lung
nnd coming out above tho nipple.

Elnm gavo himself up and Mrs. Illam was
arrested nnd placed In n cell nenr her
wronged husband, Shortly after being
locked up Mrs. Elnm attempted to com-
mit sulcldo by severing an artery In her
wrist wltv a ploco of glass. Sho Is now
being closely watched.

David Ih In a critical condition and the
doctors Bny ho will die.

Mrs. Elam protests her Innocence, but
David says they were both wrong.

PRESIDENT REACHES HOME

Number of I'coole nt Cnnton Station
Welcome Sip K 1 11 ley nnd

Ilia I'nrty.
CANTON, O., Oct. 23. rrosldent and Mrs,

McKlnley reached Canton at. 10:30 o'clock
this morning, coming In ,a prlvto car' at-
tached fo tho regular Pennsylvania train.
A lnrgo number of peoplo nssemblcd on tho
station platform and bid thorn a hearty
welcome, ns they passed under a largo flag
draped over a "portion of the platform. Tholr
carriage was" ln 'wi.Uing for them and they
wero driven direct to thiir home. Accom-
panying Iho president nnd Mrs. McKlnley
were Socrettfry1 to'th'e' President Cortolyou,
Dr. Rlxey. Ih'estenographora and clerks
from the oxecutlva office and tho members
ot thoidomostlci household who were hero
during tbo uur.uner months. Tho president
nnd Mrs. McKlnloy exp,eot.to remain here
until election day, except that tho presi-
dent, according to present plans, will go to
Mansfield to attend tho funeral of Former
Secretury Shorman.

HYMENEAL

IlHxeu-I.nrlnu- n.

HOLDRKGE, Nob., Oct. S3. (Special.)
A quiet wedding was solemnized at the
residence ot Hon. E, D. Elnsol, when Dr. S.
R .Razee ot Curtis nnd Mrs. Llda Larlson of
Loomls woro united In marriage. Rev. J.
F. Lowls, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church of Holdrego, officiating. Dr.
Rnzco is well and favorably known nearly
all over the South Platto country as a
successful business man, active In news,
paper work, bolng editor nnd owner of tho
Curtis Courier, also morchaut and present
postmaster. Tho brldo Is ono of Loomls'
daughters and comoa from ono ot tho best
of the old families. The newly wedded
couplo will Immediately nssumo tho re-
sponsibilities ot lire at tho doctor's elo-ga- nt

homo in Curtis.

Ktrwiirt-Moalto- n.

ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special .)

Albert Stewart, son of John W.
Stewart, a prominent nnd wealthy farmer
of West Ashland, and Miss Blanche Moul-to- n,

dnughter of Thomas J. Moulton of this
placo, went to Omnha Monday and wero
united In marriage nt tho First Congrega-
tional church thero at 9 p. m., Rev, Hubert
C. Herring, tho pastor, officiating. MUs
Mlnnlo Moulton of Denver, a cousin of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid and Nowton
Vance ot West Ashland attended ns best
man.- - Tho nowly wodded couple returned
home from Omaha tonight.

tSrrnt l'otlnsh In Alnakn.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 23.- -A Times special

from Tacoma eays: Tho greatest potlasli
given for many years In Alaska Is now In
progress nt Kullckwan, near Pyramid har-
bor. Georgo Qlarflsh, the richest Alaskan
chieftain, who mndo his money In trading,
is giving away tho savings of twenty years
thut his namo may be handed down as a
generous chieftain. Two thousand Indians
aro present. Feasting, dancing and gam-
ing make up th program, which will last
for a month. Ten thousand dollars worth
of blankets, four tents, guns and hymn-book- s

will bo distributed. Ily the time the
feast Is over Chief Glarftsh will bo penni-
less. Ono of tho chief features of tho revelsaro tho gambling gnnici, 011 which the In-
dians aro staking everything'.

Mntul finniic IMuont In Children,
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. A dispatch to tho

Journnl nnd Advertiser from Dublin Bays:
Mauilo Goune Is organizing Irish children
mid educating them In hostility to. Eng-
land. Hho Is banding together 20,0y0 chll-dre- n

who rofused to nnrtlclpalu In the
demonstration In Phoenix park last spring
during tho queen's visit.

Evening classes huve been organized to
tench Irish Innguage nnd history. Maude
Gonni has issued nn address, saying: "it
is owing to tho neglect of these subjects
by tho presont Bystem of Knglluh education
in Ireland that over 20,000 of Ireland' sons
uro today wearing tho uniform of Its op.
pressor nnd Incurring moral guilt and thecontompt of tho civilized world by righting
Englnnd'B wars against liberty and right.''

Mr. lllnke Hcore Victory.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.-- LIUlo Dev-ern- ti

Blake, president of tho National Leg.
Islatlvn league, announced todny that the
New York County Woman Suffrage league,
of which she wns also president, hail gono
over bodily to tho former organization nnd
had become the Now York t'lty Legislative
league. It thus sovcrs ltn connection with
tho Nutloiutl Suffrago nssoclnttou and bo.
romes a brunch of tho legislative league.
This Is nn outcome of tho sunrago troubles
Inst spring, whou Mrs. Currlo Chapman
Catt's election' to tho national presidency
Tosulted In Mrs. Hlakc's organization of tho
National Leglslattvo league. Mrs. Hluke
continued her presidency of llin County
Suffrage lenguo. Tho County Equal
Suffrage league now has no New York City
branch.

TO Ct'ltR A Ml 1.11 IS ."MB I'lAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKglists refund the money If It falls to
cure, E. W, Grove's signature Is on each
box, 15c.

PALLBEARERS ARE NAMED

Notnblo List of Public Men Who Will Serve

nt Shonnan's Funeral.

SERVICES TO BE HELD AT WASHINGTON

Hritinlno Will llr Sent nt Oneo to
MiiiiMIHiI, Uhrri- - tin' I. list Hltcn

Will lie OIikiti ril, President
SnrnkliiH.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho following Is

the complete list of honorary pallbearers
for the funeral of Former Secretary of
Stnto John Sherman tomorrow:

Secretary Hay, Secretory Gage, Justice
Harlan of tho supremo court, Admiral
Dewey. General Nolson A. Miles, ex'Sena-to- r

J. D. Cnmeron, Mr. J. A. Kasson of tho
Stnto department, Judge Dancroft Davis,
JtiBtlee A. II. Hogncr, Senator Hawley and
Myron M. Parker of this city.

The family of Mr. Sherman has sent per-son-

Invitations for the services In this
ilty to such members of the dlplomatla
corps an havo left cards at the house. Ow-

ing .to tho fact that Mr. Sherman was not
at tiio tlmo of his death connected with tho
State department, It Is Impossible for the
department to Isbuo n general official Invi
tation to tho diplomatic corpn to attend tho.
scrvlcu. It Is the wish of tho family, how-evo- r,

that nil members of tho corps now In
Washington should feel themselves included
In tho general invitation.

Special Invitations to attend the services
here havo boen extended to tho following
friends, In addition to thoso to whom per.
sonal nnd general Invitations havo been
Issued; Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Sartorls, Mr.
and Mrs. John II. Henderson, Mrs. Robert
Andersnu nnd Misses Anderson, Mrs. Auden
rcld, Mrs. Edward Parker Wood, Mr. and
Mrn. John Sherman, and Mrs.
Quay and and Mrs. John W.
Foster.

Tho body of tho late secretary has been
placed tn n heavy plain black covered casket
with silver handles. A silver plato on th
top bears tho slmplo. Inscription:

"John Sherman.
"May 10, 1823.

"October 22. 1000."
Representatives of tho Loyal Legion, of

which organization tho secretary was a
member, and tho Sons of tho American
Rovolqtlou, will bo present at tho services
tomorrow.

Tho train bearing the remains and tho
mcmlci'fl ot tho family and friends ac-
companying them is expected to arrive at
Mansfield at 10 o'clockon Thursday morn-
ing. Tho services In tho church thero will
bo held at 2 o'clock, In tho afternoon.

THrstrnniR of Condolence.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho following

telegrams of condolence wero received fit
the Sherman homo todny:

M. A. Hnnna Please accept for the
sorrowing friends of Mr. Shorman this

of my most sincere sympathy In
thn loss suffered by the termination of a
noble nnd useful life.

John D. Long, Sccrotary of the Navy-- Will

you let mo express my sincere nyni-path- y

with you In tho loss of your father?
His long nnd faithful scrvlco to tho coun-
try was of Inestimable" valuo and ho won
tho admiration and respect of tho peopla.
History will write his name among tho
great statesmen of tho United Stnton.

Murat Halstead My sympathy extends
to all tho family. I deeply feel tho loss of
a personal friend of forty yenrs.

R. A. Alger Mrs. Alger Joins mo In
deepest sympathy for you In your groat
sorrow.

Second Assistant Secretary of State A dee
has'.tec,ti..ch'o8on to represent tho Depart-
ment of State nt Mansfield on tho occa-
sion of tho funeral. Ho will nccompany the
remains from Washington to Mansfloid, ns
will E. J. Rabcock, one time private secre-
tary to tho deceased.

Messages of condolence which camo dur-
ing the day Include:

Count do Quadt, tho German charge d'af-
faires "Count do Quadt begs to convey on
this occasion tho expression of his deepest
sympathy to Mrs. McCallum nnd feels sure
that tbo whole nation will feci tho great
loss tho country has sustained In the death
of Hon. John Sherman, whoso great capaci-
ties nnd tho Bervlccs ho rendered to his
country were appreciated all over the
world."

From Santiago do Cuba To tho President
of tho Senate at Washington: "Tho news,
papers of free and Independent Cuba ro

tho death of tho' Illustrious Sherman,
"defender of tho Independence of Cuba."

Ohio Ilonnm .Sliermnn.
COLUMDUS, 0., Oct. 23. Tho stato oftV

clals held a meeting -- at tho cnpltol today,
Judge Shauck of tho supremo court presid-
ing, and took action on the death of Hon.
John Sherman. It wns decided that a spe-
cial train should bo chartered and all state
officials attend tho funernl. Tho state offices
will nil bo closed on tho attornoon of tho
funeral. A committee was appointed to
draft sultnblo resolutions.

Governor Nash Issued a proclamation an-
nouncing tho death and Chairman Dick of
tho republican state executlvo committee
issued a proclamation suspending all work
of campaigning by republicans Thursday, tho
day ot tho funeral.

I.onir l.rnvfi for Mnrtlnnhnrir.
WASHINGTON, 'Oct. Long

leaves Washington this afternoon for g,

W. Va., where he Is to speak In
tho Interest of Representative Dayton and
tho national ticket.

SHOWED THE MINISTER

And Got Hlra In Line.
"In a minister's family In Los Angeles

where I was visiting some tlmo ago, the
wife complained of serious Indigestion
and dyspepsia. Sho admitted that she
used coffee nnd said sho more than half
believed that was the trouble I told her
that I know it wrb the trouble, for I
had gono through with tho experience my-

self and had only been cured when I left
off coffee and took up Postum Food Coffee.

"Sho said sho had tried tho Postum, both
for herself and her husband, but they did
not like It. With her permission I mtdo
PoBtum noxt morning myself, and boiled
it full fifteen mluutes nfter the real boiling
of tho pot began. Then when It was serv-
ed It was a rich, recp brown color, nnd
had the true flavor and food valuo that
every Postum maker knows. It la all folly
to talk ibout trying to make Postum with
ono or two minutes steeping.

"You can't get something good for noth-
ing. It mast bo boiled, boiled, boiled, and
to keep it from boiling ovor, .use bmall lump
of butter, porhaps twlco tho bIzo of a pea.
That morning tho minister nnd his wife
liked Postum so well that tholr whole lives
wero changed on the question of diet and
they abandoned coffee at onco and for all
time.

"Now after a hard day's work, they aro
comforted, refreshed and rested by a cup
of well mado Postum for supper. They aro
both enthusiastic In Its nralse. Tho wife
has entirely recovered from hor dyspepsia,
I will not go Into tho dctnlls of my own
case, except to say that I was a desperato
sufferer with dyspepsia and discovered by
leaving oft coffee that roffco was tho cause
of It. I quickly got woU when I took up
Postum Food Colfee. I earnestly hopo
many moro coffee drinkers may get their
eyes open." Namo and address given by
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Rattlo Creek,
Mich.

HAS FAITH IN WYOMING

II-(- io rrnor lllcliuril lletlrrrn Slntc
Will He foil nil In Itrpnli-- 1

1 en 11 Co 1 11 111 11,

WASHINGTON! Oct. 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Richards, assistant
commissioner ot tho general land ofllce,
leaves for Wyoming tomorrow. Governor
Richards will tako pnrl in the campaign In
that state. From Information received
through correspondence ho expresses a"be-lie- f

that Wyoming, In both state and na
tlonul elections, will bo found In tho re-
publican column this fall. Governor Rich-
ards has been prevented from going to
Wyoming beforo this on account of tho ab-
sence of Commissioner Hermann.

Comptroller Dawes has declared divi-
dends In favor of creditors ot Insolvent na-

tional banks ns followm A fourth dividend
of 10 per cent in favor of the creditors of
tho First Nntlonal bank of Nellch, Nob.,
making CO per cent on clalniH proved,
amounting to J03.5SI; a final dividend of 23
per cent in favor of tho creditors of the
Sioux City Nutlonnl bank of Sioux City,
lit., making 78 per ccht on claims proved,
amounting to tU6,19S.

Noah A. Arol nnd Joseph Kublcclk, car-
riers In (he Cedar Rapids postnfllce, h
been promoted from JG00 to $830 each, at

rural free delivery servlco will bo
established at Mllford, Sewurd county,
Neb., November 1. It will cover nn area
ot thlrty-nl- x square miles with a popula-
tion of 620. O. W. Ilundy wns appointed
carrier. Rural freo delivery will also be
established nt tho following points In Iowa
on November 1': Atlnntlc, Cnss county,
area covered forty-thrc- o miles, population
Bcrved 1,001, A. W. Drown carrier; Conrad,
Grundy county, area covered forty-tw- o

squaro miles, population served DS0, J. K.
Ilrock carrier; Slgourney, Keokuk county,
area covered forty-on- o sqtlaro miles, popu-
lation served 015, J. S, McCreery carrier;
Spechts Ferry, Dubuque rounty, area cov-

ered twenty-fou- r squnro miles, population
served C62, William lloleyn carrier; Tama,
Tama county, area covered thirty-fiv- e

sqilaro miles, population served 575, A. Cory
carrier. Wllllnm Smith was today ap-
pointed postmaster at Decrfleld, Chickasaw
count)-- , la.; Charles Robinson at Royal,
Clay count)', la., and Vernon R. Dcncdlct
at Okobojo, Sully county, S. D.

The Iowa National bank of Den Moines,
la., was approved an reserve agent for tho
First National bank of Tltonka, In.; also
tho Continental bunk of Chicago for the
National bank of Brighton, la.

REASONABLE TIME TO UNLOAD

In terntut r Commerce Comralmlon
It a I pa on Point of Iiupurtniice

to CoiiNlKiiees.

, WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho Interstate
Commerce commission today In an opinion
by Commissioner Clements announced Us
decision tn tho caso of tho Pennsylvania
Millers' Stato association against tho Phil-
adelphia & Rending Railway company and
others. The commission holds In this case
that forty-eig- ht hours la an unreasonably
small allowance for tlmo for unloading
whero any portion of such time has to be
consumed In attending to tho preliminaries
necessarily antcccndcnt to tho actual
process of unloading. As to grain,, flour,
hay nnd feed consigned to and delivered at
tho Interior points In tho territory ot the
Philadelphia Car Servlco association, the
cnrrlers are required to cease and desist
charging demurrago until the expiration of
a reasonablo tlmo for unloading after the
cars have been placed for unloading and
notice of such placing has been given, the
conslgneo or other proper party. The
commission holds that forty-eig- ht hours is
a reasonable tlmo, for the actual unloading.
Tho commission also decided that by sec-
tion' 1 of tho acts to regulate commerce
8torago Is named as a service In connection
with transportation and the charges there-
for nro required to bo reasonable and JtiBt
and publicly posted.

NO NEW MOVE TO BUY ISLANDS

United State I Develop-
ment In ItrKiird to Dunlah

Wrat Indlea.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Relative to the
European reports of tho effort of tho
United States government to purchase the
Danish West Indies, It Is said here that
thero' has been no sensible chnnga In the
status of this matter for soma tlmo past.
Tho United Stales government Is quietly
awaiting developments In Denmark, whore
the last effective obstacle was interposed to
transfer In tho shape of a popular outcry
against tho cession of the Islands. When
tho Danish government Is In position to
make the salo, our government will be
prepared to ncgotlato upon tho subject
afresh. Tho impression Is convoyed hero
that tho flguro named as tho price to be
paid, $7,000,000, is far beyond tho mark.

Money Order lltinliieas In Nome.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. A letter

at tho Postofllco department today
from Nomo City, Alaska, says that up tn
September 21 the Nomo postofllco has sold
5,000 money orders. Tho money order serv-
lco hadfb'eon in operation then about tin co
months nnd officials hero estimato thnt the
sales of money orders for the quarter
amounted to $400,000.

New Counterfeit Hill.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho secret ser-

vice bureau of tho treasury department has
discovered a new Indian head 5 counterfeit.
Tho noto Is ot the series 1899, check letter D,
faco plate No. 20, bock plato No. 23, J. W.
Lyons register and Ellis II. Roberts,
treasurer.

American Mlanlonnry Anclntlon.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Oct. 23. Tho fifty-four- th

annual mooting of the American Mis-

sionary association opened hero today with
ovor 400 delegates In attendance aud will
contlnuo until Thursday morning with morn-
ing, afternoon and evening sessions. Mayor
W, P, Hayes gavo tho address of welcome
from the city and Rev. P. S. Moxom, D. D.,
tho address of wclcomqfroin the churches,
to which President F. A. Noblo of Illinois
mnde response. The report of the treasurer,
II. W.1 Iftibbara of Now York, was then pro-sont-

nnd the report of tho exocutlvo com-

mittee wbb road by Chairman Hull of New
York.

Ground In Good Condition.
HURON, S. D,, Oct. 23. (Special,) Dur-In- g

Saturday nnd Sunday moro than half an
Inch of rnln fell over this portion of tho
state. This lma not occurred beforo in the
last twolve years. Tho crcekB, Uko beds
and low places are full of water from Sop-tcm)- cr

rains and the fall on Saturday In-

sures abundnnco of water for stock during
tho winter. Tho earth Is thoroughly
soaked and will bo In fine condition for
spring work.

Settle Indiana Strike.
LINTON, Ind Oct. 23. Tho strike, at

Island City mtno No. 1 has been sottled. tho
coal company agreeing to give employment
to tho man who wo objectlonablo to It, but
reserving tho right to employ or not employ
nny union miner In the future, Over COO

miners wero out,

i'lrnned vltli Ilusalmi Crularr.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 23. General a,

II. Williams, tho foreign representative of
tho Cramps of Philadelphia, has arrived
here. The officials of tho Russian admiralty
have informed General Williams that they
are; highly plnsod "with the trial

ot the Russian cruller Varlag.

Office Ove 2In S. 14th Street.

S6.00 A MONTH.
DR. McCREW

(Dr. Mcfirevr nt nue r.)
TIII3 MOST SUCCKSSI'Ul.

SPECIALIST
In the trcntmcnt of nil forma of IMS.
ICAsns AND UIMOUIIKHS Of .Mli.V
O.VI.Y. a jenra' experience. 15 yenra
tn Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
.vA ;'cnMAXB'v11' ct'Hia ova it A.vrijKii
? I'i'3w "AVS-wlth- out cuttlns, paid
r.,.?.28..0illm,-,,1'- 1!U ItHfl' and MOSTNArniAi. utitiiithut has yet been dis-

covered. CHAUGUs LOW.
SYPHILIS 1,1 1111 tacci and condition'
,ii..M . .ced, and every tiuco ot ththoroughly eliminated ftuui Ihblood
fNf "UnKAKINQ O'JT" on the kl:t ror i.ny external appeurumea of tha
?ISa 0 Whatever. A ireuimem tliut U
5i, ."ucc2??'ul nd far innto Kutmfuotory
I.. VJ10.1 Spring' trcuniciu mul nl
. !,.tAan "ALF THE COST. A cure tlun

t0 08 permanent lor life,

H?HSS me,rW 'Bff?!,"."' Losses, JS'ervoua Debllltv.
v?f" of 5raln ! Nervo Tower, Loa.i nt
pifnS v'ty. riinplrs on thu Faco,

. .'.'l btlck. Forgetfulneas. Uashful-lies- s.i;n lio.oixi UASKS UI.IUI.D.
STRIClllRf nulckly cured with a new

,!,, and infallible home treat- -m
,' lv'in'y and Hladder Troubles, a.

Gleet:ums GUAiiAvriiicn,

CHARGES LOW.
C'onnnltntlnii free. TreiilnteHt liy mull,

MerilelneH sent everywhere free from gaxe
0IU!i.re'1ia"e- - ready for use.

Pn!S ,i0UJC!':,s a- - m- - to n. Sundays
?,!? In r' P- - " 'M-- Ofllce over 215 Southnth St., bctweon Furnam and Douelaa su.,
OMAHA, NICII.

was

MULL'S
LlOHTWIWfl PAIN KIl.LI--

bis honestly earned the title of "The
Cotiuuoror of Pain." Thero I no
human acheor palu It will not Instant
ly relievo nnd permanently cure, U
contains no oplatoa.auiinonla or capsi-
cum, and can be used either Internally
or externally with wonderful results,
25o and Mqsfro, Ask yourdrugglitior
write tho lightning Medicine Co.
Muscatine, Iowa.

PIONEER KIONBY CURB Is thn one sure u(1

Safe remedy for Kidney diseases, A dollar
la each 1. 00 box. "

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

(MAIIIAN1 WINlfl)
No othor prepurutlon hus over raotlved

o many voluntary testimonials from emi-
nent people as the world-famou- s Marlanl
Wine.

Gives Appetite,
1 Produces Refreshing Sleeo.
A Safeguard Against Mental

Diseases.
For overworked mn. delicate wemeni

lokly children, this healthful, tuvlforatlnl
and stimulating tonlo has no equal.

DQBE A small wine gltM full thr4times a day.
gqid by aruajlBU,. jfrfu UstlUtfc

VY THI QINUIN E

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAXUFACTUMK) ST

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

AMU.si3Mia.vrs,

ORIItHTONsua a mi

BIO FAMILY MATIXI3H TODAY,
ANY I'AIIT OF IIOUHH 'MC.

CIIII.IHti:.V lOOl AI.LIMIY IOij

TONIGHT 8:15
HOPKINS' THANNOOBANIO STAIl KPK-CIAI.-

COMPANY.
T AI.LISOXS- -7
WILL II. FO.Y,

nnHNin Moxiion f.. o. iiuxcan.
IIAIt.YS mill SINSON.

CLAYTON, .IHNKINS 11 nil ,IA!I'I3II.
AIAHVISI.ODS IIOOPKIIS.
IIUOMy nnd IHF.I,I,i:,

3Vr'C Woodward itntirfroBgDUILI 3 MKrs. Tel. 1010.

M ATI.VII R TOI1AY ANY NI1AT S(JC.
TONKillT

"THE GREAT
NORTHWEST"

riUCIJH BBc, ISOf, 7nc. Mntlnrr, any
rut, --5;

Coiiilnix Cr.AY Cwi.Mr.NT Thursday,
f I lOUy mill numi-uuy-

.

T FnllRn Pnckpd! ThougaiiilH Turned Atvav!

Miaco's Trocadtro
The New Palace of Hurlennuo.

.FHF.Il HlllHH'.H .MHHT OWI.S. ,

Two IIIlT Iliirlemini-H- l

Twenty Pretty Womenl
Nulriulld Olln!

NIUHT PHK'USi IO-- , HOo nnd no(I,
MATIN HI! TOI1AV, H) mid aoo.

livery Nluht, 8;1B. livery Afternoon, 2:15.
Bmoko If you like.

C L OVE CONTEST
WASHINGTON HALL,

Atrdnraduy .Mslit, Oi-t- . iillli, Ifioo.
Oscar Gardner. "The Omaha Kid"

vs. II. Smith.
I'm a I Murray nnd Yrllnw Hammer

aud a (irnud Wattle lloyal,


